
Qrnisnot alrealy received fuch infor-

mation.
The tradesmen, &c ,br1orgng to the

mi quis icl Clrnp civini? to be paid
wekly; aad-yefterda- y it was aronly
reported, that hi excellency is hourly ta
expriti'"n of being recalled.

Tuefdiy night la.t. after the breaking
tip of ;hj council, a meffenger was feat
off to ea-- l Ger, our amhaflador at
Paris, wi;h a ftrong remonirance, as it
is co?j red, to Jtie coutt of France
on th late refoluiions of the national

Tka; the national nff-mbl- y, in their
decree relative to the family eornnacT,
ficm to hxvefnme relerve to their pro-

ceedings, is pretty trident from their en-

treating his majefty to change his am-"fcalTt- dor

in Spain, in order to ftrengthen
and perpetuate the bonds between the
1wo nations. '

Four rrtore (hips of the line have been
ut intocQramifiianinhe couric of this

week.

bin will not Tand until he mail agree to
give up all pretentions to Cemta,' which
he ha not yet done.

" The PortugncS? fquadron continues
f be ftaiioneri here dming the.fummer
m-ruh- s fr t- -s pt:rpofe of preventing ,

the "Algeriries from paffing towellwarid,,
r!r,ch we have reafon to believe they do-ef- f

dually. I continue firmly' of. opinion"
that you have but little chance of making
pi ace with Algiers, diing the pref?nt
1)?$ life. His deaih may, according to
the cdurfc of nature be expected daily.
Inclofei I fend you a lit cf the 14 fur--,
vifihg Americans at Algiers, on the 9th
of laft month : fix I find died of the
plague in 17-8- 7 and t7S8. lhave take
thc liberty of writing his excellency ge-

neral Walhingtoa forac particulars on
the (alje5r. tJi .'.j "

"IPrifitxrs r.amesr-Sh- ip Dolphin--capta- m

O'Brian, Andrew Montgomery,
Jacob JecavierrWilliam Pateifon, Philip
Sloan, Peleg Loring, John Robertfon,
J:mes Hall. "Schooner Mary Captain-Stephen- s.

Alexander Forfyth, JameslUluLj III I Ill 1 1 omc. I II I Chairtta, George Smith, Jolin Arrgoxy,

FAYETTEVIIXE.

cpted the re preferred by Alrrd Mc,crc5
"cfquire, with feme amcr.crrtnts.

I
j Bctjctmin Smithy chairman. -

Mr. Smith prefented a bill tc regulate-th- e

adminift ration of juHice, ; v hich was
read the firft time, palled andicnt to .the

ite. ;

Received from the fenatehe follow-
ing bills, vir A bill directing the n.an-ne- r

in which the real foldierf cr'hcnelY
" claimants, amorg thofe who had milita-

ry accounts ff itledrat War rent on, in the
year r 78, fhaJl obtain certificates. Sec.-- ?-,

A bill to enable colonel H.. Ei Liutcr-lo- h,

to raife money by lottery, to bring,
in foreigners, 6:c. A bill to regulate
and fix the ' prices for infpecling and
ccopc.rirg tobacco A bill to enable Pru-
dence Durphie to fell a traft of land in
Iredell county, fex. alfc A bill empow-
ering , the, county courts of pleas and
quarter fellions, to direct thelecretary cf
flate to ccrre&, certain patents or grants,
therein defcribed, &c A bill for aher-terin- g

thei time of holding the county
courts of Franklin and Iredell counties
endorfed, read the third time and parted.

The t ilk to efl abliih a town at Fort.
J6bntcn,:ien Cape-Fea- r River, was read
ihefecend time and rejecled. i -

,

'

Mrj Dawfon prefented a bill to prevent
perforis from handing about petitiens'fer
the ernanciftation of llaves in this fi ate,
whichi was reVd tfaentlV time and palTd.

Mr; Hamiltc prefented a bill :o e& --

In jur ors a difpenfing power in all cafes
cf damages, to kiTcfs the Talme cf .the
contract, read the firft time, pafild and
fentto the fenate.

Received froiri the fenate, the bill to
Tegulate the adminiftration f ijufiice A
bill for fubfenbing ; en loan, in the loan-effi- ce

of the United States, fuch j conti-

nental monies ad continental and Hate
--fecurrties, as are or may be in the hands
of thetreafu?-e- r and comptroller ofithis
Hate, bcWngJng tothe public,-&c- .

The honfel adjourned tin til to-morro-
(

j Saturday, November 27.
- Th4 committee to whom was referred
the petition of Helen Tyler, reported-- :
T hat it is the cpimn of your commit-
tee, tHat the loan-rflic- e certificates Ic cn
the fafne footing cf all other cert-incites,;- ;

agrcti.bly to thcicak. L

j Meh&nei chairinjaB
n

Thehoule concur red with this rerjort.
Thl board of T'rutlrees it the Uniyer-'-flt- yi

deliTered an addrels to the legifla-tur-c,

iiotifyirg their acceptance cf cer-

tain gfants roadMo the Univeifity, ijaft
fculonjef the afleinbly, with an alTurancc
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YeRerday arrived the fhip four friends
captain Volans,. from Cadiz. The four
iriends failed the 9th September, wih
the rifing fun, captain De Catur, which
arrived here ch Thurfday. By thefe
vetiels we learn, that the Spanifh fleet of

6 fail of the line had returned into port,
probably to wait the reinforcement of
45 fail of the French navy the Britifti
fleet was faid to b in the Bay of Bifcay ;
the ports of Spain were ftill open to Bri-ti- ui

traders, though in every part of the
Spanilh dominions the greateft prepara
tioas were making for war.

A merchantin Cadiz, informs his cor-refpond- ent

here, that the convoy from
Havannah for thatort had put back."

xtraaef a icttcr frcw Jams Sthnpfen
rj"quire Rufian tst.fxt, at Gibraltar,
Augttjl 30, tQO.
" By this opportunity, I have the ught

veil to forward a difpatch to his excel-

lency general; Wafnmgton, committed
to fay care, and which I requeft you to
forward. I truft it conveys an
ance of peace toward you with the new
emperor of Morocco. Spain is the only
nation with w-hc-

ro he has hitherto (hewn

any difpofition to quarrel. He has de-

manded Ccuta', which has been refufed
him, and he is making preparations for
beiiegicg the garrilon ; an undertaking
I am fatVsfici he is by no means equal to.
An arnbaSador frcra Spain has been
hiagin Tangier bay thefe 1 6 days, with

great', prefers for the emperor,

Friday, November 26.

committee to whm wasTHK the petition of Colonel Henry
Emanuel reported That in
confideration of the allegations, &c.'in
the faid petition let forth, they are of the
opinion, that the emigration cf artizans
into this Rate will be cf great public uti-

lity, and do therefore recommend a bill
toauthorife the faid Henry Eivamiel Lut-terlo- h

to cany into effect Lis intended
plan, conformable to the prayer cf his
petition : which' is fubxnitted.

Tkcmai Perfin, chairman.
Refolved, ThaD this houfe do coacnr

"with the report.
Mr. Perfon prefented a bill to autho-rif-e

Henry Err anuellLtitterlbh, to raifer

by lottery, a fi ni of jjnoney to defray the
experce of bringing into this ftate, a cer-

tain number cf foreigner's: which "Was

read the firfl time,pairsd and fentto the
fenate.

The bill for dividing Cafwell county,
was ncgarived--ye- as 29, r.ays 50.

The chairman, of the committee Vn
the judicial fyftem, reported That a
change in the prefect fy ftem is necelTary,
and thai they have examined t;e fevcral
fyftcrrs l?.id befer: them,, ad have ad- -

lo thej honorable aiferrbly, ci tl:cir rp
prcprtatifg thefsmefo as to ar.fwer tee
ends for Vchich they were granted And

eVcspfo as to cratlecryirc:
to crcft fuit ' Kg.V

.
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